humanities. It established in 1866 the List of medical students registered during the year to check that students had passed the necessary preliminary examinations and studied medicine for at least four years before commencing practice.2 Through the power of visitation it assessed the standards of professional examination at each of the bodies offering registerable medical qualifications.
If there was an intention of the Act to raise the income and status of the medical profession by removing the spectre of "overstocking", it appears to have been successful. Between 1861 and 1881 the ratio of practitioners to population decreased from 1:1392 to 1:1721.3 This reduction has indeed been interpreted as part of a strategy of occupational closure by which the medical profession restricted the supply of practitioners.4 Other components of occupational closure associated with the Act included progress towards greater standardization of medical education through interaction between the GMC and the educational institutions and the reinforcement of a professional identity in the "shared experiences" of medical students "living and working together" in their chosen places of study.S
The arguments about occupational closure link the social status of the medical profession to educational reform, and have been thoroughly explored in a number of standard histories.6 This essay concentrates on the system of medical education in the later nineteenth century, and in particular on the profession's methods of selection to its ranks.7 Today the Darwinian struggle for entry to the profession occurs mainly in intense competition for a place at medical school; but for some eighty years after the Medical Act, the principle was to cull after study had begun. The Act tried to develop a more homogeneous profession, but there was far more prestige in attending a London medical school than a provincial college. The GMC hardly pretended that one institution was as good as another, but a major concern was to prevent the "inferior" schools from offering "easy" qualifications and discrediting the profession. 2 From 1866 until 1939 the GMC published annually the List ofmedical students registered during the year (which by 1909 had become the Medical students' register. List ofmedical students registered during the year) containing a list of all those who registered for the first time as students in medicine during that year. A student registered by obtaining from a recognized place of medical education an application form which required the signature of an official of the medical school where the student began his studies. The student sent the completed form together with a certificate indicating that he had passed the Preliminary Examination to the GMC's branch registrar for the division of the UK in which he resided within 15 days of beginning his medical studies, and received a certificate in return. The branch registrars sent their registers annually to the registrar of the GMC who prepared and printed the alphabetical list. In 1873, for Scottish University Medical Education, 1858 Education, -1886 At the time of the Medical Act, London was once again the centre of prestige in medical education. Edinburgh made a powerful claim in the eighteenth century, but its nepotistic and inflexible medical faculty was held in less regard by the early nineteenth century.8 It was, however, difficult to distinguish between criticism of Scottish education aimed at real weaknesses (such as the "sale" of medical degrees in St Andrews and Aberdeen), and the territorial needs of the London corporations to keep the battalions of Scottish medical men out of London.9 Anti-Scots prejudice was not new, and certain features in Scottish medical education reinforced it after 1858.
In particular, the evidence put before the Select Committee set up in 1879 to consider amendments to the Medical Act revealed English anxiety about the standards of a Scottish medical qualification. Such anxiety was used to support proposals for a "single portal" of entry to the profession through unified regulations and a consolidated examining authority.10 The Scottish universities and, by 1879, the medical corporations strongly objected. The universities feared they would become mere "crammers" for national examinations and the quality of their medical education would suffer if they were deprived of their power to judge their own students and lost the teachers' freedom of action.11 The Scottish institutions saw themselves as defending educational standards, but were constantly accused of offering inferior qualifications. Question after question from the English-based Select Committee demanded to know whether it was possible for students who had failed their exanminations elsewhere to gain a Scottish qualification after a brief period of study at a Scottish university, and passing less than rigorous examinations at these universities or Scottish medical corporations.12 Such questions assumed a mobile student body of the kind usually associated with the period before the Medical Act.
Student mobility was related, at least in the minds of the English medical elite (and particularly Henry Acland, the President of the GMC), to low standards and easy entry to the profession. The interrogation left at least two Scottish members of the GMC almost apoplectic with indignation. William Tennant Gairdner, Regius Professor of the Practice of Medicine at Glasgow, was highly affronted by Acland's ignorance of Scottish 8 David Hamilton, The healers. A history of medicine in Scotland, Edinburgh, Canongate, 1981, pp. 150-1; Lisa Rosner, Medical education in the Age ofImprovement, Edinburgh University Press, 1991, pp. 178-84; Christopher Lawrence, 'The Edinburgh Medical School and the end of the "Old Thing" 179041830', Hist. Univ., 1988, 7: 259-86; Charles Newman, The evolution ofmedical education in the nineteenth century, London, Oxford University Press, 1957, p. 229; Stephen Jacyna, Philosophic Whigs: medicine, science and citizenship in Edinburgh, 1789 -1848 , London, Routledge, 1994 80-1; Vivian Nutton and Roy Porter (eds), The history ofmedical education in Britain, Amsterdam and Atlanta, Rodopi, 1995. 9 Hamilton, op. cit., note 8 above, pp. 163-7. The respectability of these degrees has its defenders: see e.g., Rosner, op. cit., note 8 above, pp. 168-9 and Kenneth Collins, Go and learn: the international story ofJews and medicine in Scotland, Aberdeen University Press, 1988, pp. 24-5. Co., 1885, pp. 26-7. 17 Peterson, op. cit., note 5 above, p. 50. 18 We use the universities' matriculation records as the basis for the cohorts; we link the information in the matriculation records with information about these individuals derived from other sources, such as the lists of graduates in the universities' Calendars, the Medical Register, the Medical Directory, and obituaries. All Scottish students "matriculated" every year at the beginning of the first term, by signing the university's register or filling in a form, and paying a fee. The Glasgow University cohort includes 974 students who first matriculated in the Medical Faculty between 1866/7 and 1874/5; the Edinburgh University cohort includes 1,025 students who first matriculated in the Medical Faculty between 1868/9 and 1873/4. For information on the method used to identify and select the individuals in the cohorts see: James Bradley and Marguerite Dupree, 'Interpreting datasets: the experience of third-party use of a machine-readable source ', History and Computing, 4 comparison of our cohorts with a similar group in the period immediately preceding the Medical Act: hence the effects of the Act are not the main concern here. Fortunately, however, there is already a rigorous study of late-eighteenth-and early-nineteenth-century Edinburgh students in Lisa Rosner's Medical education in the Age of Improvement. Rosner's methodology allows comparison with the present study.
Although the Medical Act imposed greater formality on medical education, the generation of students affected by it were still far removed from the modem British system of medical education which is characterized by selectivity at entrance, relative immobility during study, and a high level of successful completion. Between 1981 and 1988, 90 Scottish University Medical Education, 1858-1886 from the University in which your education has been conducted, it is by no means necessary that you should do so. For, while you may pursue your studies for a part or the whole of your course in this University, you are still free to apply for a diploma or qualification at any of the other licensing boards".31 Nevertheless, as will be seen, attachment to one institution was the norm.
(ii) Educational Mobility: Choice and Diversity The examination schedules of Edinburgh University provide illustrations of mobility.32 William Frederick Bassett, from Australia, enrolled at University College London in 1876, but moved to Edinburgh after one year for the remainder of his education. George Frederick Cooke studied medicine at Guy's Hospital in 1871-2, before matriculating at Edinburgh for the Winter Session of 1872. He stayed at Edinburgh until 1875, and passed his first professional examination. He returned to Guy's where he remained until 1880. During that time he took his second professional examination at Edinburgh in 1878 and passed the diplomas for the Royal College of Surgeons England (MRCS Eng) and Apothecaries Hall (LSA) in 1879. Finally, he graduated with an MB, CM from Edinburgh in 1880. Bassett was part of 27 per cent (one of 277) of Edinburgh matriculands who had studied medicine elsewhere before entering the University.
Yet the larger proportion of students were stable. Gairdner told the Royal Commission on the Medical Acts in 1882 that "the great majority of the candidates [for graduation] receive their whole medical education in this university".33 Gairdner's observation was true of those who gained qualifications. The progress of the Edinburgh and Glasgow cohorts appears in Table 1 which gives details of the primary qualifications obtained by the students in the cohorts.
The following figures (condensed from Glasgow University and 81 per cent at Edinburgh took their whole medical course at these universities. Although some of these students took additional lecture courses elsewhere, this is the most stable group within the student body. Parliamentary Papers 1880 (121), pp. 75-9, op. cit., note 12 above, Appendix No. 4. These figures are likely to be overestimates, as even those qualifying for degrees who appeared to take their entire medical course at one university may have spent time studying at extra-mural medical schools which did not qualify for the degree, or attending at hospitals where no qualifying classes were taken; similarly when they repeated classes at university which they had previously taken elsewhere, they entered in the schedules on which the returns were based only those taken at the university. A high proportion of each cohort never qualified, for reasons which will be explored, and around a third of those who did qualify had done so by other routes.
Further evidence of nomadic habits is available for different groups of matriculands. At first matriculation, for example, the University of Edinburgh collected information from medical students about their previous school, university and apprenticeship.35 Twentyseven per cent (277) of the Edinburgh matriculands had studied medicine before coming to the University, and the amount of time they spent can be seen in Table 2 . This shows that 46 per cent of those students who had studied medicine before matriculating at Edinburgh, and for whom information is available, had spent two or more years at other institutions. This might imply that they had "shopped around" for their education, and was the kind of progress which worried the GMC. The Edinburgh records also indicate the previous place of study, and those who studied in London or Ireland are broken down in Table 3 . 35 See University of Glasgow matriculation albums, (available in two volumes in the University of Glasgow Archives), and the University of Edinburgh first matriculation forms, (bound in yearly volumes, available in the University of Edinburgh Library Special Collections). Edinburgh. Nor did the Glasgow matriculation albums record any previous education; but there are indications that Glasgow students were also mobile. The average age of first matriculands at Glasgow was 21 compared to 20 at Edinburgh,37 suggesting a previous period of medical study or other employment. And, as mentioned above, the evidence submitted to the Select Committee of 1879 indicated that 12 per cent of those receiving degrees from Glasgow during the three years 1876-8 took at least one year of their training at another medical school, compared with 19 per cent at Edinburgh.38
Mobility is also seen in the time that students took to obtain their first registerable qualification. As the minimum period between registration and qualification was four years, cohort members who spent less time than this at the two universities must have attended at least one other medical school. At Glasgow only 17 per cent, and at Edinburgh 18 per cent of the students in the cohort who qualified came into this category, figures which closely match those reported to the Select Committee. This may have included the group of failures seeking an easy degree which caused such concern to the GMC, but, as has been seen, their numbers cannot have been large. It will also be argued that the Scottish university degree was no easy target.
Evidence for a diversified medical education is found in the qualifications obtained by cohort members. After 1858 nineteen institutions in Britain and Ireland offered a range of registerable qualifications. The Act established that any person with a single registerable primary qualification in medicine or surgery could practise anywhere in the United Kingdom.39 The period in which our cohorts obtained their qualifications was one of transition between the single qualifications in medicine or surgery before the 1858 Medical Act (general practitioners qualifying in England usually had two single qualifications, the LSA and LRCS) and the system of conjoint qualifications in both medicine and surgery available after 1886. In this, the Scottish universities and corporations were ahead of their English rivals.
The Commissioners appointed under the Universities (Scotland) Act 1858 created ordinances which transformed the MD into a higher degree and established the MB, CM as the joint qualification in both medicine and surgery. Before the Medical Act a degree in Medicine from any Scottish university entitled its holder to practise both medicine and surgery throughout Scotland, except where exclusive privileges, in surgery were claimed by the RCSE and the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow (FPSG). The degree conferred "the right to practise as a general practitioner". The Medical Act allowed qualified practitioners to practise in any part of the United Kingdom, eliminating the territorial jurisdiction of the medical corporations, but ironically doubt was raised whether the possession of a degree in Medicine from a university proved that its holder was also competent to practise surgery, even though the course of study for a medical degree at Edinburgh, Glasgow or Aberdeen included instruction in both medicine and surgery. Hence the 4"conditions of education and examination" which the Commissioners prescribed for the 37 and 1870s was an increase in the proportion of students obtaining a qualification (from 37 per cent in the 1820s to at least 64 per cent at Edinburgh and 70 per cent at Glasgow in the 1870s) and a continuation of the decline in the group Rosner describes as "occasional auditors" who matriculated and attended some courses but did not gain a medical qualification. She points out that the proportion of auditors among the Edinburgh students declined dramatically between 1760 and the 1820s and ascribes it to "the increase in demand and opportunities for formal certification".45 Nevertheless, Table 1 indicates that there were still considerable numbers of matriculands (36 per cent at Edinburgh and 30 per cent at Glasgow) who did not appear in the Medical Register by 1885.46 The reasons for this relatively high number of non-qualifiers need to be examined, both because the non-qualifiers contradict the contemporary notion that Scottish degrees were easy to obtain, and because student transfers between institutions encouraged this contemporary prejudice.
Completion and Non-completion Historians have only cursorily explored the completion rates of medical students in the mid-nineteenth century.47 The evidence usually cited is the nineteenth-century research of Sir James Paget and S Squire Sprigge, both of whom were concerned more with the status of medical practitioners in Victorian society than with mechanisms for the control of professional supply.48 In his essay, ' (or 296) at Glasgow had failed to gain a medical qualification, or had died, by 1885. The GMC compiled similar figures for all medical students on their list of new students in Scotland for 1871. They discovered that 30 per cent of this group had not registered a qualification by 1885.57 The difference between Glasgow and Edinburgh requires some explanation. Edinburgh attracted more students from overseas than did Glasgow. Some of these might not have intended to qualify in Britain and so not registered with the GMC. Women students at Edinburgh also affect the completion rate, for the Edinburgh cohort includes the early women pioneers, including Sophia Jex-Blake. Thirty-nine women matriculated for the first time to study medical subjects at Edinburgh between 1869 and 1873, including those who matriculated to study "physiology", but only eight qualified. It is known that a few of the serious candidates (to Miss Jex-Blake's disappointment) were distracted from qualifying by marriage or family responsibilities,58 but most seem to have been "auditors" of a particular kind. They had signed up for medical or physiological classes via the Edinburgh Ladies Education Association (ELEA), not because they intended a serious study of medicine, but through interest or a strong sense of feminist solidarity with Jex-Blake and her companions, despite Jex-Blake's own ambivalent relationship with the ELEA.59 In 1871, 22 women matriculated, but only two were listed on the GMC student register of that year to indicate an intention of qualifying. 1520 -1918 , London, Weidenfeld and Nicolson, 1990 Nevertheless, once deaths and women are discounted, it is still necessary to explain why approximately 30 per cent (or 312) of students who matriculated in Edinburgh, and 27 per cent (or 266) at Glasgow, did not qualify. There are three possible explanations. Some students may never have intended to qualify: instead, they were dropping into medical education for interest or to acquire skills for other careers. Others may have been prevented from completing their education due to ill-health or poverty. Finally, failure in professional examinations must also be considered.
Of those who never intended to qualify, some may have seen a little tuition in medicine as a useful supplementary training for the ministry or mission fields. Others may have been studying science, which, before the foundation of science faculties, required attendance at lectures in both the medical and arts faculties.60 This group would therefore show some similarities with Rosner's "occasional auditors" earlier in the century. These possibilities can be explored by analysing the Glasgow matriculation albums, which give a student's branch of study.6' Because the students matriculated at the beginning of each year, the information about an individual can be linked from year to year to reveal how long a student was attached to a particular branch. The hypothesis that some students never intended qualifying can be tested by looking at their movements between branches of study. Students often matriculated in branches consisting of more than one faculty: a typical example of this is matriculation in "Medicine and Arts". Some indicated a branch which spanned faculties, like "Science". To add to the confusion, students combining "Medicine and Arts" could have been chiefly interested in scientific subjects, rather than medicine.
However, the largest group of those who failed to qualify belonged to the group who matriculated in medicine only, as the following figures show: Total not on Register in 1885 296 of whom Those matriculating in medicine only 198 Those combining medicine with another subject, or subjects 98 This suggests that medicine was the main interest of most of those who had matriculated but failed to qualify by 1885. Of the 98 who studied medicine with another subject, 35 pursued it for more than two years, suggesting more than a passing interest. Only 26 students seemed to be using medicine to supplement another vocational subject such as Divinity.
The matriculation albums provide further indication of the movements of medical students who did not qualify, as it is possible to see how long each of the matriculands studied medicine at the University of Glasgow (Table 4) .
Of the 198 students who matriculated in medicine only, 108 disappeared from the University at the end of their first year. Some who had begun their medical studies elsewhere could take their first professional examination at the end of their first year rather than at the end of the second year of study (as required of those who had begun their studies at Glasgow) and examination failure might account for their disappearance. Some students may have intended to practise medicine, but found after a year or more of study that they were unsuited to it. 60 Robert Y Thomson (ed.), A faculty for science:
comparisons with Edinburgh because the surviving a unified diversity, Glasgow, The University, 1993.
sources do not allow the tracing of Edinburgh 61 Unfortunately it is not possible to make students through their education.
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Scottish University Medical Education, 1858-1886 Physical or financial problems may also have prevented completion. It is not possible to estimate the proportion of students who quit due to ill-health; but financial difficulties were a more likely cause for non-completion, particularly if the student came from a poor background. Unless he won a bursary or scholarship, all expenses had to be met from personal or family incomes. Analysis of the social background of the Glasgow cohort, based upon father's occupation, reveals that while as many as 18 per cent came from families associated with the old professions, the majority came from middle-or lowermiddle-class backgrounds.62 Many would have been similar to Arthur Conan Doyle during his days at Edinburgh. Living and studying at his home in the city, he had to scrimp to help his mother pay for his medical education.63
The system could accommodate the financially struggling student alongside the wealthy sons of professionals because of the variation in the cost of medical education. Edinburgh University provided a detailed breakdown of costs, estimating that if each course of lectures was taken only once, and the recommended curriculum followed, the expense would be £104.18s. Keetley estimated that the total cost of a London medical education was about £600.78 Peterson has argued that this estimate was a maximum, and calculated that with cheap lodgings and limited pocket money, it would be possible to complete a medical education for between £331 and £411 (or £183 to £223 in the provinces) in the years around 1884.79 All these calculations are based on the assumption that a student would complete his degree in the minimum time possible, but most students were taking longer. Fifty-three per cent of students in England and 56 per cent in Scotland who were listed in the GMC register of students beginning their medical studies in 1871, and who subsequently qualified, took more than four years to do so.80 It is difficult to estimate the average cost of medical education in Scotland, which may have exceeded £300, with students from the colonies spending far more.
Any set-back in the parental finances might prevent the completion of medical studies. This was the experience of James Bridie's father, who went to Glasgow in the early 1 880s. Aberdeen, 14 per cent at London, and 15 per cent at Glasgow. The medical corporations tended to be higher. It has been shown that around a quarter of the matriculands who finally qualified, did so solely through the medical corporations in Edinburgh and Glasgow, but the failure rates for the "licence" or "double" do not indicate that these routes were easier to follow than a university degree. Hence the local universities were not necessarily processing students for an "easy" qualification via the colleges. This is not to deny the possibility that the examination standards at the different institutions varied widely: comments such as Keetley's suggest that this is so, and that students may have aimed at the institutions where they were most likely to succeed. But, despite the variations, the substantial proportions of failures at each stage of the examinations represent a further hurdle, a longer course, more expense and a potential contribution to the attrition rate.
Further evidence for the extent of failures can be found in the Edinburgh University examination schedules, which recorded the performance of candidates in each of the professional examinations. The 1880 schedules reveal a sorry pattern of failure before the eventual qualification. Most students failed a single course and-were remitted to the studies for three months before retaking the examination. Others failed more drastically and were forced to resit a year later: one student's career may be used here as an example. Thomas was at least persistent. His path to qualification would have required mental, physical and financial stamina. His case does, however, raise the possibility that others had none of these qualities, resulting in failed examinations, disillusion and the search for another career. Perhaps the tolerance of James Bridie's father towards his son's dilatory progress in medical education stemmed from his own disappointment.
Much of the evidence points to a high rate of failure, and in response to a questionnaire from the GMC asking in "what subject or subjects are the rejections most frequent, and to what circumstances are these proportionately frequent failures of candidates attributable?",84 Edinburgh University replied:
The rejections are most numerous in the subjects of the first examination for the degree of bachelor of medicine. At this examination the inferior men are weeded out, so that only the more competent candidates pass on to the later stages of the examinations. In the later stages the candidates are older, their minds are more matured and disciplined by study, and the proportion of rejections is consequently smaller.85
Contemporary debates tended, however, to cloud the historical reality of high failure rates and to fix the idea of an "easy" Scottish qualification. The existence of a mobile set of students had a serious impact upon perceptions of Scottish medical education. For most of this period a debate raged over the merits of the Scottish university "double" compared to the qualifications offered by the corporations. An illustration of this is seen in the comment made to a medical practitioner in 1865 "that few if any [Scottish] candidates failed at the second [qualifying] examination, which circumstance may account for the fact that so many men run off to Edinburgh or St Andrews to secure for themselves a university degree, where the examination ordeal is not nearly so severe as it is further south".86 Historically, the linking of Edinburgh and St Andrews was unfair, but it demonstrates that the extinct system of granting degrees by payment at St Andrews and the Aberdeen Colleges was still alive in the collective memory of the profession.. Mobility between institutions also encouraged suspicious comments about standards of education and examination, and debates over establishing a single portal only exacerbated this situation. A primary argument of those campaigning for the unified system of qualification was the fear that Scottish universities were undercutting other institutions by offering easy degrees. Furthermore, it was often thought that any system which allowed teachers to examine their own students was inherently corrupt.87
Edinburgh University was particularly keen to impress upon its graduates the fallacious nature of these accusations. Professor Douglas MacLagan took the opportunity afforded him by the Graduation Address of August 1872 to deal with the accusations levelled at the University by Robert Lowe, quoted at the beginning of the article. Lowe had suggested that the Scottish Universities' system of teachers examining their own students was highly dubious, as it encouraged leniency in the examiners which devalued the Scottish Scottish University Medical Education, 1858-1886 degrees.88 MacLagan recounted how Lyon Playfair, MP for the University of Edinburgh, had replied to these accusations, particularly alluding to the fact (partially confirmed by our own data) that from 1838 to 1870 only four medical graduates at London had been educated entirely at Edinburgh. MacLagan himself asked as regards the inconceivable leniency in examination, I venture to appeal from Mr Lowe's assertion to your experience, and ask you, now that you have passed your examinations, whether this inconceivable leniency-whether, in short, on looking back at the trouble you have taken to prepare for your trials, you think that it was an unnecessary expenditure of labour?89
Since there were only five Scottish representatives among the twenty-four members of the GMC in the 1870s, it was difficult to prevent uninformed criticism within the professional bodies. Part of the background to an 1882 GMC visitation to examination bodies was the allegation that the regulations of the Scottish Universities, by allowing students to take their examinations for a medical degree after only one year of study, had led to an influx of failed students from other areas of Britain. This allegation revealed a misunderstanding of the Scottish university regulations,90 and neither the GMC nor the previous investigation by the Select Committee was able to find any confirmation of these accusations.91
Conclusion Given the contemporary English assumptions, and the small number of examination failures mentioned by Paget, the high rates of failure throughout the country after 1858 have not featured in histories of medical education. Yet the evidence is that there was a deliberate attempt to rid the system of less able students, adding to the already substantial difficulties in gaining a medical qualification. In a system of education where entry was not regulated by academic ability, mechanisms were necessary to ensure a reasonable standard of professional qualification. Financial and other pressures, combined with high failure rates were key factors in regulating the supply of medical practitioners.
The diverse systems of medical education in the later nineteenth century allowed a relatively free market to the medical student, though the profession itself ranked the different schools in terms of prestige, based on "ease" of qualification. Mobility was still possible, and substantial numbers still obtained a qualification from one of the medical corporations. The free market, and student mobility, reinforced older professional stereotypes about "cut price" degrees, although contemporary evidence suggests that most medical qualifications were not gained either quickly or cheaply. Compared with Rosner's description of the eighteenth-century Scottish medical lecture audience, the students in the early 1 870s appear relatively motivated. The "occasional auditors" had virtually disappeared, and most students seem to have intended a medical career. The failure of a substantial proportion to do so reveals a tightening of the profession's grip over its entrants. Until entry to medical education was controlled by a more selective system than 88 
